Leading Hemp Company Folium Biosciences Launches
All-Natural CBD Infused Gummies
Colorado Springs, CO, April 17, 2019 – Folium Biosciences proudly unveils its advanced, all-natural and
gluten-free CBD infused fruit gummy. As the most sought after CBD food item, this high-demand, 0.0% THC,
Phytocannabinoid-Rich (PCR) Broad Spectrum Hemp Oil product gives the Folium customer another
opportunity to expand their CBD line with an additional, specially formulated, ready-to-market product.
“CBD infused gummies have long been requested by customers because most gummy brands available today
use isolate, artificial coloring, preservatives and chemicals. Some even contain titanium dioxide, an ingredient
found in sunscreen,” said Shan. “We knew the market needed an all-natural, quality solution so we launched
only once our team of scientists were completely satisfied that our proprietary formulation delivered on
quality, consistency and flavor profile. With mass consumer CBD demand exploding, our exponentially
scaleable solution is both timely and crucial for any major retailer entering this space.”
With a production capacity of over one million gummies daily, Folium Biosciences is already manufacturing
private label gummies for big box brands who insightfully engaged in early discussions with the company.
Laboratory tested for safety, purity and potency, Folium Biosciences meets all industry food compliance
standards. As the only hemp company issued a Certificate of Free Sale and a Manufactured Food
Establishment License by the Colorado Department of Public Health & Environment (CDPHE), Folium claims
its rightful place as the premier hemp company for manufacturing, processing and fulfilling of
phytocannabinoid-rich CBD oil, water-soluble technologies, and finished food products.
In addition to launching CBD infused gummies, Folium Biosciences is expanding its line of Cosmeceutical
and Active Lifestyle products this season. A CBD relief moisturizer, CBD infused hand and foot masks, CBD
heating and cooling gels, CBD face moisturizing pearls, a CBD hydra-renewal face mist, CBD face serum, and
CBD infused relief wraps will be available this month.
“We have designed total category management solutions for major retail partners, offering complete lines of
innovative, first-to-market products. This is a first for the hemp space and we’re fully positioned to meet
mainstream market demands through control of our supply chain and the ability to commercially scale,” Shan
continued.
ABOUT FOLIUM BIOSCIENCES:
Headquartered in Colorado Springs, Folium Biosciences is the largest vertically-integrated producer,
manufacturer, and global distributor of hemp derived phytocannabinoids. B2B partners can inquire about
wholesale ordering by visiting www.foliumbiosciences.com/order.

